METEO ENGADIN ST. MORITZ
Thursday, 22.02. 2018
This morning 22.02.

Afternoon 22.02.

Temperature
St. Moritz-Suvretta 1822 m.a.s.l.

Min -14° C / Max -5° C
Muottas Muragl 2453 m.a.s.l.

Min -14° C / Max -8° C
Madulain 1684 m.a.s.l.

Min -17° C / Max -3° C
In the evening clear skies with few clouds. On Thursday sunny spells. Minimum temperature -14 deg,
Maximum temperatures around -5 degrees.

Friday morning 23.02.

Afternoon 23.02.

On Friday partly sunny. Early in the morning -12 deg, Maximum temperature -3 degrees.

Saturday morning 24.02.

Afternoon 24.02.

On Saturday sunny spells and showers of snow. On Sunday sunny spells. Maximum temperature -6 - 0 deg C.

Engadin Forecast for this Week
Su 25.02.

Mo 26.02.

Tu 27.02.

On Monday and on Tuesday only few clouds. Maximum temperature -10 deg C.

More weather: www.engadin.stmoritz.ch/en Mobile: www.engadin.stmoritz.ch/app_en

We 28.02.

ACTIVITIES
Thursday, 22.02. 2018
TOP EVENTS
Origen: MAGI | 22.02.2018 - 03.03.2018
Edzard Schapers legend of a fourth king has inspired the Japanese
choreographer Yuka Oishi in the creation of MAGI. Dancers of the
Hamburg Ballet and acrobats from Japan perform the piece.
Freeski World Cup Corvatsch | 02.03.2018 - 03.03.2018
The best freestyle skiers in the world meet in the Corvatsch Park to
fight it out for the FIS World Cup crown.

TIPS & ACTIVITIES
Ice rinks & ice track
The Engadin is heaven for ice sports fans – and has been for more
than a hundred years.

Corviglia snow sports area
Home to World Cup races, gourmet restaurants, and the latest
developments in snow sports.

Muottas Muragl toboggan run
High speeds and hairpin bends: the toboggan run promises
unforgettable thrills.

Experience Engadin St. Moritz in 3D!
Easily retrieve the latest data from your home, move around in the
terrain and plan the next holiday in the mountains.

Corvatsch snow sports area
Packed with thrills: this mountain delights even the most
experienced snow sports fans.

More weather: www.engadin.stmoritz.ch/en Mobile: www.engadin.stmoritz.ch/app_en

